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0OUR NEIGHBORS.
We bave a aow nelghbor. The "Presbyte-

rian Review" bas reacbed out long and lov-
lng arm, wedded Moatreal, and keepa honey-
moon uext door. It is a very pleasant ueigh-
bor, too. 'Ibo last issue that came ln before
tbls writing almoat took our breathi away,
s6 f*attering was its greeting. Our pooi staff
scarcely kuew itself. A homely peu, unskilled
la courtly phrase, essays la vain a meet res-
pouse. lt eau ouiy copy for our neig.bbor,
tbe good old formula of Gerizini, la basket
and store, paper and lak, type and press,
writexa and readers, aad all else tbat inakes
glad tbe heart of a newspaper.

OURSELVES.

The "Presbyterian Record" should be la
every bome ln our Churcb. It is pulfihed
by the Cburch for itEelf, to bt.Ip !te owa
'work. Every churcb mem-ber and adberent
la a proprietor. There are few ways iu
wbichl so mucli good cau lie doue, at so small
an expenditure of money aud effort, as by
puttlng thse Record loto every family tbat
doeB not take it.

From a financi2l staudpolnt it wou]d pay
many a congregat ion to take the Record for
each of Its familles. The iucreased glving.
to t18 cburcbi tliat would result f rom tbe
added intereat among the more careless
ones, sma]1 though It mlght, be, would, on
the whole, more than pay for the cost of do-
lng so.

But the great good tbhat would res-uit
would lie tbe good týat this klad of Bomne
Mission work would do among the less Inter-
ested baîf. Hers Is a fleld of work f romi
which the sxîbscrlptlou plan practlcally ex-
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oludes It, while if taken by the congregation
for every f amily, it bas open an door to a
large field of usefulness. «blany coagrega-
tions hxave adopted tbis method,

To belp in exteading Its circulation, the
Record will be sent to the end of this year,
for those wàio are flot now taking it, for 15
cents, iu parcels, togethier witîh baek num-
bers so far as thxese are on bxand.

Tbe "Children's Record" sbouild accom-
paay the larger one to all bouses where
there are cblldrcn, and for the sanie reason,
to, give them their share. To aid in this
good work It will be, sent to the end of the
year, for 10 cents, la parcels, for tbose who
do not uow ge-t it.

The S. S. Lesson Belps of our own
churcb, lssued f rom this office, bave been~
kindly received. We bave bad some speclal
difficultles la conuection witb them, wbleh
need not be here meationed; and soine other
difficulties tbat are always more or leas luci-
dent to begiaaiugs. These difficulties we
bave doue our beat to meet, and bope to do
botter in future issues. Many 1,banks for
tihe lsindly words la regard to thein.

Please read carefully tbe advertieement on
inside back cover. Unless there are sorue
apecial reasous for usiug "«Leaflete," we
would recommeud that "Quarterieàea" lie
taken for tbe scbolars. They cost but 10
cents per year la parcels, only 4 cents more
tban the Leaflets.

Au item in the ««lomne Study Quarterly"
should lin corrected as follows: Lesson,
29 Nay, liy Bat. James F]eck; 5 June, by
Bei'. P. B. Hutcheson; 12 June, Bd.; 19
June, Rev. Geo. Whlllans.


